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HE\I YORK, Sept, 24 (INS)-- 1he 
HUAC circus is coming to tOl-m once 
more. And tho fireworks should fly 
in Washington. 

As of tomorrow, six people will 
have rE:Jceivod subpoenas to appear 
before the House Un-A!Mrican Act-
1 vi ties Committee on Oct. 1. Those 
now set to appear before ,.merica's 
anti-commie tribunal are Tom HAyden, 
Rennie I:Bvis, Abbio Hoffl.118.n, Jerry 
Rubin, W.vo Dellinger and n0bert 
Greenblatt. 

HUAC is UP-tight £.bout Chicago. 
But more interesti?l(; than the pe0-

ple who it has singled out to credit/ 
blame (choose one) is tho HUAC vehi
cle itsol!. 

Since its formation in 19)8, HUAC 
bas been used minly as o tool for 
Southern racists to red-bait the civil 
rii;hts .noveC'.18nt. 

'.Ihe best oxposi tion is a e;lance at 
some of the men who Mve spearheaded 
itl 

++ ?-.nrtin Dies, chairman from 
19)8 to 1945, was A racist from Tex
as. Under Dies, HUAC declared that 
;'communism is a "World-wide political 
organization advocating (aJOOng other 
thill{;s) absolute social and racial 
equality.;; 

++ John &.n'<:in, representative 
from .i:i.ssissi;,pi, wa.s the m.ln res;>on
siblo for making HUA.C a i;:err..i.nont 
body and was the power behind it for 
z:!l.ny years. He once called ··alter 
Winchell a"concunistic little kike:' 

++ John ~lood, representative 
from Georci.a,. ~n ardent segregationist, 
was ch.:..irm.'ln in the 1940 1 .,,an::! early 
2950,s. :;e once ss"d of lthe Ku 1:i:llD'·· 
Klan, r;'lhe Klan is .:.n old /.r:nrica.n 
tradition, like illoga.l uh1skcy 
selling.:: 

++ Edwin W1llls, representative 

f:~m tt:~~t~~:;n °~;1~:~i~!n: i~J' 
Civil filghts Bill in Congres, in 
1964. 

++ Joe Pool, recently deceased, 
representative f'rora Texas, recently 
served as temporary chairCJa.n. He is 
l'emembered for many jewels of big
otry, including a Vitriolic attack 
on the underground press. 

++ 'I\io northern chair111en included 
tlep. J. ::arnell Thomas of New JerBey, 
who served two years in jail for con
spir.1cy to defraud tho government, .... nd 
Rep. Harold Velda of Illinois, 
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Dedica tod to the prisoners of the 
concrete arches 

The Krispy-K.reme Woman smiles at me 
..-'Jld it's no surprise--the donuts, I 

moan, 
the. t are sit ting next to the sna P

crackle-pop 
that died last week, are measuring 

tho scores I ?Mde 
,.s I we.de with a spoon th.sough the 

krispies and bananas 
!or l! lost soul drowning in the milk 
fro:n the stainless steel brea~ts of 

a nearly dairy 
I wasn't h~ry anyway. 

I watch the cor,voy slip down the 
conveyor 

and the seeds in the bananas gape 
at me 

like some misplaced souls in a hU{;,l:l 
coliseum 

,.:y min-:' burps and as I beain to 
t!ii;ost 

I realize that I didn't agree "11th 
\./hat I •·as f'd 

.. nc! I 1m D..lginninr; to feel h1JJ1!:ry 
Bob lilip:,1 

,.n:, stu1 ont ••ho h.az patronized 
the i..ollece Bookstore (alias the i;u_ 

niversity: 1 =.ookstore) has been initi
ated into the newest ·.rr ch security 
ritual. Upon enterinc; the store, 
each student must have his brie:fcase 
scaled and marked with a pi.nk slip 
and/or place all his books and note
books in a paper bat;. .1.he Bookstore 
seems to be sayint, in a subtle way, 
that the honor code has failed. 'I'he 
only official statoment,however, is 
that of the baG dispenser, :,rou have 
to do. 1 t because you have to do it.'' 
(Sounds like any other official state
ments?) The 'pink slip synodrozoo:• may 
be ,1 temporary measure to eliminate 
confusion durin1 the book buying land.
slide at the betiMing of the Gu.arter, 
or it may be a i;:ermanent addition. If 
the lnter is true, tha Tech student 
body must find both an alternative to 
il'.:, hor.or cude aruJ a use for old 
i"-:--r bar_s. 
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MU lions of Catholics all over the 
world al.r~ady staggering under the 
blow of the Pope• s controversial encyc
lical on the pill, arc in for a new 
shock. 

In a new edict published today by 
the Vatican prc,ss cmtitlod 11 de Const
i p.,t.i ooc 1 ,• the Pope slama down on the 
uso of artj flcial laxatives to reli
t.VO constipation. 

"After four years of private agony, n 

writes the Holy Fathvr, "we fool it our 
duty to rcaffinn tho Church• s tra
ditional ruling, that constipation is 
a gift of God as r...,'Ve&lc.d to us by the 
natural law, not to mention the natural 
bore." (bcli£v&d by Vatican insiders 
to be a satirical ref, rcnc1J to Cardinal 
3arrifantooi, ono of the curia's die
hard conscrvativ.:!s.) 

Speaking of tho dangers of laxatives 
the Pope conderrns them as leading to 
11moral depravity and general looseness. 
But tho Holy Father opens the door to 
users of the rhythm method which in
volves abstaining Ultiroly from food for 
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During the Winter Quarter of the 1966-
67 academic yMr a group of concerned 
Tech students met in an attempt to 
solvt. a pressing tut little known prob
lem. Many of the students in Blacks
burg High Schoel ar~ in need of tutor
ing in various academic subjects, a 
service which is both difficult. to 
tind and prohibitively expensive. The 
VPI students formed a coordinating 
committee, found volunteers to do the 
tutoring, and approachod the school 
officals for aid in implementing the 
program. They were refused because the 
0 school would be held responcible 11 

although they 11could not excerise 
control over the program." Despite 
this resiatance, the students proceeded 
with their plans and within two years 
have built up a group of forty tutors 
giving instructions in everything from 
el6mcntary spelling to elementary cal
culus. 

Thero is a great need for volunteers 
who will dedicate at least three hours 
a week to a student in need cf help. 
There will be a meeting for those inter-
eoted in the program on Monday, Sept. 
39, 1968 at 7:JOp.m. in th~ Wesley Foun. 

49 w~~~s c~t~~~:~ia1 encyclical has I============ 
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Card~=~k~!n~r s~~~~;:~1i:ih;!
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obey the Holy Father's ruling, we conmunism and socialistic influence 
must also ignore it, for that is the is education of the people. 11 

way it had better bo, if I am going to -JHt Another HUAC chairman, Rep. 
k.3cp 'TO' congregation." Fr..mcis \Salter, was involved in a 

In Ireland Cardinal 0' Comcall ye project dttsigned to show that black 
Faithful, 103, comnonted,"The Holy people arc genetically inferior. 
Father has brought a message of joy Despite the fact that the functioo 
to those bound in darkness. Their of a Congressional cc:mnittee is to 
suff1...rine is not in vain." prod.uco legislation, HUAC has been 
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New Yc-rk City: A.my Pvt. Micha.el 
Locianto, one wet.k AWOL as a protest
c.r of all wars, walked out of a Green
wich Village church to surronder to 
waiting polico ao tho congregation 
roared, 11 I ain't gonna otudy war no 
more! 11 

Nino months in service, Locianto 
refused to return to Ft. Lewis on 
grounds of total pacifism. His arr,;ut 
hat;I. been prearranged bctwbo:;n police 
amt church officals. 
Seattle Wash.: Allan Waskowsk:1 of 
East Patterson N.J., was arreetc-d on 
charges of desertion after l',e took 
ref\lge in tho First Church ct Chrlst 
Esoteric. Authorities said that he 
offered no resistance to the arrest
ing MP1s, The GI, trcn than one month 
absEnt 1'rom Ft. L6wis transehipn.er1t 
!acility,, tcld a church service he had 
refut16d or<!ers to go to Vietnam. 

c_ut"-\,111.1..c.U r'C..")c '-I, <..._c.;l'-(.1;~1,C. 

gle piece of legislation was the Mc
Carran Act, which established a 
mechanism for labeling organizations sulr 
versive. HUAC has been used primarily 
as an instrument of intimidation , as 
an infonnal black-listing set-up, par
ticularly during the McCarthy era in 
the 1950' s. And, until two years ago, 
when Rubin and crew refused to deal 
with it as legitimate, it, seemed to do 
its job, In the past, thosf:t sub-
poenaed were bullied by the racist 
crew, pleading the Pifth, with their 
heads bowed. But, after the con
frontatioo in August, 1q66, Many 
thought HUAC had breathed its last; 
it had been made a laughing stock. 

1./hat will happen the go 'round is 
anybody's guess. The conditiom, are 
certainly different. <xi. the one 
hand, The movement is much more to
gether, its nwnbers far greater, and 
its tactics more militant and imag
inative. a.it the minions of repres
sion are consolidating their forces 
and, this time, the disruptions 
,,, •. ill be no surprise. 
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A large group of ne\1 students has 

recently enrolled at VP!. One of 
them may 00 you who are presently 
readinc. J.lthough my warnin:; 1s 
designed primarily for Freshman, 
those of you who mie:ht not have 
read tho Student life Policies re
cently trill find when you do that 
it has been rewritten to protect 
the rulos in it against misinter
prot~tion. So the warning is simply 
this; do not misinterpret tho in
formation in this pamphlot. Por
haps you are now thinking, ''rihy 
not? 11 

Tho answer to this question is 
best shown by notinb a dismissal of -
fense at the Thu.varsity. lhJsumably 
everyone knows that an overdose of 
aspirin might be harmful to a student. 
Remember that. On pago tan of tho 
current Student Life Policies is the 
followinc: 

Dismissal. :1Toe followin~ of
fenses are punishablo by distr:is
sal unless strong mitigating cir
cumstances warrant a loss scvero 
penalty ........ 

11. Tho unauthorized poss
ession, improper use or propara
tion of any type of drU& that may 
be dotrimontal to the health or 
life of a student.u 

Thero we begin to feel the pinch. 
If we aro to possess enough aspirin 
to bo potentially fatal to tho hoalth 
or life of a student, wo must secure 
authorization. This is the only 
shortcominc I have coDE across in 
roru,ing this r,araphlet, which is 
othorwiso a J)Jrfect example of tho 
policies of the Vil ndm',nistration. 
The shortcominc is~ whoro is ono to 
roe;istor such a lethal dose?. In tho 
pa.st, I might have suggestod visit
inc the Ioan's Offices, ~t in these 
modern tines this only recourse has 
t:ocol:l'.o the Office of the Vice Pres
dent for student Af'fain (Or VIP: 
Ot'fico, for short.) I for ono •.,;ould 
certainly hesitate to bother such o.n 
august machine. 

Tho situation seems to imply mak
ing aspirin illegal on campus, since 
there is no ~ace to register tho 
blamed stuff. It seems that tho VIP" 
Office h.1s negligently failed to in
form us wh-t to do about it. I am 
suro tb.:.t the Office •till cope ,..1th 
the possossinn of aspirin in its 
usWll concorncc1 fashion, counselling 
wrongdoers in a scholarly fashion on 
positivo ways to solve the problems 
at hand. Of course, they may not bo 
blamod for exl)Olling thoso students 
who, timo after time, insist on the 
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Se-ttle? 
San Fran? 
D::,es it matter? 

We take up 
Our li vos, so arching 
For J:eace 
In a worldof Hato. 
In a window so11Ewhere 
(l.c think) 
?.ust Flicker 
The light--
Love, Fe3co. 
But where? 

Ohio? 
Vire;inia? 
Doos it matter? 

\ie take up 
Our liVLS• 
~Jiy mu.st we search. 
Tho light should bo 
Horo--
Evcryuhere 

Do ... s it matter? 
Yes: 

Fredi Harbton 

Will YOU Be A 

@CF' 

P"~: .. 
\:ca, 

..u-o you one of tho tho~s•nds of 
younr, people in the Unitod States 
concornod over and utterly opposed 
to tho role of the US Govornroont and 
its J.rmod forcos in Vietnam? Does 
your conscience require tha. t you not 
enter tho armed forces? Does your 
oppo5i tion spring fro"ll soma concept 
of wh .. t man's relationship to man 
should be? . ..re you opi,'>OSod to 1o•"-l" 

in :..ny form? 
If you ansl.'Or yes to theso ques

tions, you miJ.y be cligiblo for Con
scientious Objector status. You 
have certain rights should obt-in 
tho Handbook for Constj,OnUous Ob
jectors. This will explain you rights 
and detailed information about the 
draft law, describes life in prison 
plus a dotailod bibliography. It 
can be obtained for $1.00 from Cen
tral Conmittee for Consciontious Ob
jectors, 2016 t-.Blnut St., .fhil.adel
Jhls, Pa. 19130. 

You should not wait until your 
senior ye ..... r. It is better to apply 
now while you have time. La.tor may 
be too la.to: 
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UEE.RA.'1'ION NEWS SERVICE from the 
;,.u:r./scr Ferkoley 

Iuring tho summer, more Gis and 
ro:servists havo br.:iu,zht t~eir griev
ances .tnd .icts of rElsistance before 
the public eye. In •ddi tion, ?!".any 
cases wore brousht into Federal 
courts on other ground:; than con
scientious objection. 

Rc3.AVISTS SU::: ro 1,,lOCJ\ . .EC,.:,.11 

J..ction 1s now i:endinc; on a. suit 
filed by 113 Arnzy reservists~ all 
from Clovola.nd, to block their re
call to 21;. months of active duty. 

All 113 wero pressed into active 
duty under the provisions of a 1966 
law which allous the Frosident to 
call Uf! tho resorves at his discre
tion. lho soldiers claim this vio
ilto:s their contract os •·ell &s the 
eqU.ll p;rotection clau..-e of the Fifth 
Amc:ndmont. 

------
OBJ:CTI, r T\1 '.¼R RUU:D V n.l..ID nS AWOL 

a::;,~~SE 

A N:ivy court ca.rtiel, hcarin.; the 
case of ,dr;.?.1n lt.pprontice Fred Pat
rick, 21, of !.dtboro, Fa., ruled the.t 
conscientious objection to war is a 
valid Ccfense o.eainst a chnree of 
beiinc absent for 41 day:. from the El 
Centro Naval .iUr Station in Calif. 
fatrick had surrendcrod .1t the Third 
N.av.11 District HQ in I\ew York City• 
He told tho brass how he felt about 
the war .. nd oven threw his uniform 

w-e like you. at an officer's feet sayill{;, •11 told -:::::--===========J you I uouldn't anymore. It's taint

5f._.J,.,.T UFe. f1,J«,,, 
Co~f'✓ 

p::>sscssion ancl uso of &sJ:,irin, &.s 
woll as ovoreatino, st yinf, u:- i...te 
stu(zyin 1;, an ... not drinkin~ enouch 
w•ter, -.ll of' which c..re dis.ci.ss;:.l 
offenses in that they 'ti:.,ht cau,:;:e 
the body to ;,,enordo ci.ru__s ··that may 
be detrimental to the healt!1 or life 
of a student.:· After all, anything 
can happen. 

M; a ~stscript, one might add 
that tho Student l.ifo r olicies are 
available from the VIPA Office free, 
and that it coulJ be d.::ngerous on 
many counts not to zot a CO"J'. .t:ty 

the i-:-.:y, le.:sl" look o t the refer .. 
onces noted in :cy •rticle if you 
still don't believe the confusion 
about aspirin. It is luclcy th.at the 
rest of the pa:nphlet does not seem 
confused at au. I a.n going to look 
into this mntter further and try to 
add were colMl'.lntary on this subjact 
later. 

ed with the blood of ...zooricans .and 
Viet r:a.mese. 1

: 

Ri'C Gorald t.. Condon, 21, who re
cci vod tho O coveUd' 1 Green .::Crt:. t in 
Feb., resisnud who:i. r.::- rC't.nrcd to Ft. 
Bragg, N.C. from .'n ... •1-..:::·"··:zec! le:iye 
in tho San Frand::ro ,.·,;:;.. :~f• r- ~d, 
,:my protest is d..J..:--,__~t•: .. :,_,+. o:-~.r 'lt 
tho u.s ... but iat ;_,, •. •• >';.l .. 1l"r,,; 1-~-,-~.:h 
havo allO"WOd th"N:.:-'!:,._-~ '!:., tocome 
mirod do\ffl in tho ,•. :· f'"'!.~::..i. :i 

Ho bog.an to dr:-·:· 1 .Jo ,,,,,:-0'."'ld thoughts 
whil undorgoini; 11.!:':r-:,·J '.1.t,;J ":::.:-:i,--n
montsn in Special l 1-:--: c; h•1.i.:-1.i ~g. 
:i!ho Viot J.:.:lm war i:-: c:.t.::'., ~--~·,cdy, 
P:-d irmior.:il, D.nd it t,,-,,.._.;;. :!h t_c,J..l 
0-1 tht:l innocent as C1fr.o:1 c.-5 r<. ~~ ••• 
111 short, it is 11 ~•.:.i· !.n w~lich I 
c~nnot participate. 11 
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